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that lirin; out erral ideas of value,
lirt-t-, compart !.. within
limits; rnn ami hore nrar each
other, row:ii!vr f'r tui-- unil cheap
handling f ti.iiiiiiro; n warm room for
lu)r.M wlu-r- tln-- can lie cared for
quickly by the milkers. If the builder
Je&irrd he -- "iilil continue the parti-

tion A A through to the wall to point
11, and have a horse stable kluit off from
the cows. I would not do it, nor would
I build the partition A A more than
three feet hijrh. thus perinittinp tt free
circulation of air. Horse stalls are
five feet wide. The box stalls adjacent
ti horse sialls.n re reached through the
passage, ami imiv be entirely cut off

from the stable proper, or Iiiiiy be
joined, by a wire partition above the
manners. A carriage barn in ntTordvd
upon the same floor, or may be used for
tools-- . Hay and straw for horses will

onie down through the chutes (rom
above to each animal. (' (' represents

rnin chutes for horses and cows. A
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.rn r nib, I
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TLAN FOR A DAIRY BARN.

granary can be very handily lecated
jJ;ove these boxes or chutes, us one
room in cither place or two heparate
rooms, one for horse feed and the
other for cows. The drive above will
iircommodate unloading.

One straight drive affords easy
means of liaiilinir manure. can see
only n waste of time and fertilizer in
rnittinjr in a truck for carrying ma-

nure, unless it is a barn already built,
into which a team cannot easily enter.
A car and track means dumping ma-

nure near the buildings. We have
nome barns not yet otherwise ar-

ranged, but I am against the practice
4td continue to condemn it.
It will be observed that I have placed

the box stalls or hospital's (or cows at

fcorse box stalls for two purposes to
secure plenty of sunlight, and
equalize the Fpace, so that; ..i tii";
would not be close together in oi.i nd
or portion, and open spaces where ani-

mals do not stand in another portion.
This will always necessarily take place
to some extent. Kvery effort should

put forth to avoid it. We must
fipht against cornlt n f nu

nnd that always takes place
where animals do not star.i!. ply be-

cause a lower temperature follows.
This barn, with the dimensions given
will hold about animals, supply-
ing an average of OiKi cubic feet air per
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T)) of Ibe Villi Cow.
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ii- - but tr unless
'.ii!. aavs 'h Itreeiler-- ' (laetti

l;i:rmaii has been envious of hi
mr.LiiL' neifhlior. but. the tide
.. fill inr in the direction of th
. i'a. It could not he otherwise.

i5om v eeks afro we drew attention
to the fact that the fall contract
iri.e milk nfTonleil to makers no

marp i f pn f t and that price ruilKt

t ad . inced to city consumers of

txitb milk and butler. That advance
i rom nnd seeini still to come.

Jul red with the shortage of jrrain
and f'irajfe is tlie unfortunate cold,

lry and backward aprinif, and the
lal-rne- of tbe praxs and Its weak-tx- r

"Ti the parched and exhanated
pat.nrs of las' o'linrnrr have added
materially to the expense at which

nllk is been made,

Tarethould taken thatscalt Isnot
carried from infected to healthy frees
4n irufilng tools.

fact

IStuJara
I

In every town
and village
may be had, '

A f

i'gq

Groaso
that makes your

horses glad.

A stitch iu time may Biive trany
cuss words.

Its apparent Ihat a man can't be
upright when h ia lying.

To the Public.
Allow to hhj u few words in praise

of CliHinhorlaiu's Cough Remedy.
I had u very severe cough and cold
and fo.,ie I I would get pneumonia,
but after taking thf second dene of
this medicine I felt belter, three
bo ti f of it cured uiy old and the
pain- - in tnv chest iliniippfnred en-t- ir

ly I urn iinibt respect fully your
for Ii- al b. KLiH S. Wnit. 64
Thirtv-nevent- h at, Wheeling. V

Va. For hhIo by MiJdleburg JVug
Store.

The h ne.v roercban' tranq
taken things as they comb.

- , a
A KlnrlltnK NnrprlN.

Very few could believe in looking
at A T. , a healthy, rolutt
liliickHinith of Tilden, Ind,, that for
tea years he sucli torture J rom
Hheumatidin ns few could endure
and live. But ft wonderful c nge
followed his tiikipir Electric Bitters.
"Two bottles wholly cured Uie," he
writes, "and I havo not felt a
twinge f T over a ear." Thry regit-lut-

tin KidnevH, purify the blood
auil cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

imp 'ovedieestiou aud
(live prfnt health. Try them.
Only AD cts. at Mlddleburg Drug
Store. Uraybill, Oat man & Cj., Dr.
J. W. Sampeli, I'euns Creek.

WHY DISEASES BECOME CHROXIC

rve force KvunriUd by Nelenllalt, na
More npnrlHiit I him Ihn BIvmI.

A $4.00 Treatment Free.
The bloo was formerly regarded

ah tlieli l iving princip tj a d to its
conditioi as attribu 1 all that
there wm of health or Alness. Now
phvioi ..i-- n kuow tbt nerve force
atid vim iiv e the bame, and that
ihecot t i on, trood ir badt de-

pends ' uerve force.
Terv- - .ce controls all motion,

sensation, digestion and nutrition.
itvi-ivUiic- e of this subtle energy

; .cans health any vigor; a lack of it
onuses genernl debility, nervous
prostration, premature decline, dis-
ease and deata.

Nerve force i chieflj generated in
the brain, and therefore in the treat-
ment of all lingering diseases the
condition of the brain centers should
be carefully considered and treft.ed.

ne iri ciit cause of diseases beom
me chronic is that physiciaes over-
look Hih fact that deficiency of
ii i vp force is th chief caue of

most diseases. Nervous pro-trat-oi-

is duo to luck of uerve toree. -
Dr. Miles' Neuropathic Treat

n.euts htienglileii and invigorate
the nerve cenieis. They are the re-
sult of twentv live years' careful
study, extensive research and

success, 'J hey build up
s.vsi t:i l y ii ci'; asietf nerve force

and have won for 1 r. Miles the
tllHliks id thoiis t tl. I s of KUIl'erel S.

Vr- -. A. Kri'tuk lf lluntili;loli, Iml., W!!

cnri 'l ufler thiilv pi. siciiii'S fniletl: Mm Finn
I i r:n tor . f (., utur twrntv-twn- :

.In- -. K. Waile. the ln.t 'l nclo', litter ll'nri' llllil
liriitidiMK liira Oi uiiilile: lrf. Nmith
of liiutuo uiu-- live hu'l K'ven tier
up: Mr. , Inline Kiftr of I lneaK'o. after ten;
ifn. II. I'urki f.nleil.

5l.'f worth of I r.ntmetjt especial-
ly prip. ii eil lot each case will be
sent fne as a trlil. Address, lr.
I rank in Mi es, ju t ill tute
Mieet. Cliiciii.' ., Ills.

When writiiit; mention t!ie Mi'l'Ilnliuru l'oT

l.lfi 'n 1 neiiinlll ie.
TI.e Wiys r.f fnrtine fr.-- tV.e

of him who h;is I. in hrnul I'lWit ;

Fur m nie were borr. to own the toal
Ar.ii i'im were horn to rut It In.

-- Wji'l.li.Ktor. .Star.

C OMIITIOXAI. . I 1 :i' i ( v..

"I don't mind telling you," said the
maiden fair, as they sat in the leafy
nook, "that I feel fikc accepting your
proposal, but there are certuin ob
stacle at present."

"5ame them," said tbe Impassioned
suitor. "I will overcome any ob
stacle."

"IJut these do not need overcoming
I happen to know that ten other men
want t-- j propose to me this week, and
if our engagement should be an
Bounce! I should tuts all that fun."

MIDDLEBtTRQ POST.

THE "FOJR HUNDRED."

KtXukjr E4lfr Says the Smart Srl's
DIstlaa-aWMas- i Trait 1 lis

Maral Atsaadoa.

Henry Watterson iu tbe Louisville
Ctmrier-Journ- makes a scorching at-

tack on the New York "400," referring
to them again as a flock of unclean
bifda. The editorial occupies two
columns of space, and suys jn part:

"The term 'smart set' was adopted
by society to save itself from a more
odious description. The distinguish-
ing trait of the 'smart set' is its
moral abandon. It makes a business
of defying and overleaping conven-
tional restraints upon its pleasures
nnd amusements. It sets itself above
the law, both human and divine,

"Its women are equally depraved
with its men. They know all the

' ,

HON. HENRY WATTEHSON.
(Kentucky Editor Who I Down on Top-Cru- st

Socitty.)

dirt the men know. They talk free-
ly with the men of things forbidden
the decent and virtuous. They rend
the worst French fiction, lliey see
the worst French plays.

"I he women of this smart set no
longer pretend to recognize virtue,
even as a female accompaniment
Innocence is a badge of delinquency,
a sign of the crude and raw, a de
formity which, if tolerated at all,
must carry some promise of amend-
ment, for among these titled cy
prians the one thing needful is to
know it all.

"In London nnd in I'aris and at
fon . Carlo in the winter and at

Trouville and Aix in the summer
they make life one unending de
bauch; their only literary provender,
when they read at nil, the creeds of
V Annunzio and Bourget; their Mec
ca, the roulette table nnd the race
course: their heaven, the modern
yacht, with its luxuries nnd isola
tion. The ocean tells ng tales, and
as the smart set knows no law, in
extremis it can go to sea.

"The 400 are rotten, through and
through. They have not one re
deeming feature. All their ends nre
achieved by money and largely by
the unholy use of money. If one of
them proposes to go into jingo poll
tics he expects to buy his way, and
the rogues who have seats in con
gress or foreign appointments to sell
see that he pays the price. If one
of them wants to marry a lord she
expects to buy him, nnd the titled
rascals who wish to recoup their
broken fortunes see that she pays
the price.

"Must these unclean birds of
gaudy nnd therefore conspicuous plu-

mage rly from pilded houghs to
boiiL'hs. fouling the very air as they
tv.itter their affectations of moral
supremacy, and no one to shy a
brick at them and say 'Scat, you dev-

ils?'"

DEXTER MASON FERRY.

Detroit niilnlll VA tin Want to Stir-eee- il

the Lnte Sciuilnr McMillan
In the I ier llouar.

Dexter Mason Ferry, who
that be is n candidate fot

the I'liited States senate to fill the
seat of the lute Senator McMillan, is

X ItisDKXTEIl MASON FETtRT.
(Detroit ranitlln Who Wants a Seat In

the United Status Ser.ats.)

an Immensely wealthy seed mer
chant of Detroit nnd the bend of
the largest seed concern In
America. He Is also president of tlie
First national bank of Detroit, of the
Union 'J rin-- t company, of the Stand
ard Insurance company nnd of tlie
Michigan Fire and Marine Insurance
company. The only prominent polit
ical work that Mr. Ferry tins done
waa In bis capacity of chairman of
tbe state republican committee, a po
sition to which he waa elected In
1800. He ia a native of New York
state and la 09 years old.

TB0 TIP TOMf VO

The most sensitive part of the ha
man body is the tip of the tongue,
next come' tbe lipa and then tbe tipa
of U flngert. ,

I Udl ev; Goods at Schneo,

Dr. Miles Nervine
and Anti-Pai- n Pills.
Cured Grip Did Full

Day's Work.
Anti-Pai- n Pills, the Best

Headache Pvemedy.
T wish to isy I have used your Anti-l'ai- n

Pills and Nervine (or La Grippe and knocked
it out and kept up my full day's work. I have
also u.sed Dr. Miles' Anti-l'ai- n 1'ills many
times during the past year for headache
and always with most gratifying results, I
consider them the best oi headache rem-
edies. I have also u.ed your New Heart
Cure in my family with excellent re-

sults. Actual experience with these three of
your remedies have proved so beneficial that
1 cheerfully recommend them to others."
Meruit M. Dayton, business Mn'er Ithaca
rublishinir Co, I'ublishers Ithaca Daily and
Weekly News, Cornell Daily Sun, Cornell
Alumni News, M2 N. Tioga bt, N. Y.

In itself LaGrippe is very dangerous, bot
in its after effects it is one of the most deadly
scourges that b Hints mankind. It shatters
the nervous system, weakens the heart's
action, and lavs the foundation for heart dis-
ease. The accompanying fever consumes
the vitality and renders the patient suscep-
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh,
l ike best treatment consists of Restorative
Nervine which quiets the nerves sqothes the
brain, restores strength and vitality to the
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Tills.' a nerve tonic acting directly on the
nerves of the digestive organs causing them
to act in a natural and healthy manner, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-l'ai- Tills which speedily relieve
the torture of headache, backache and sore-
ness, the most common symptoms of Grip.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

r A a, Q. C ROUSE,

ATTORN KT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBtiRw, PA.
All busings entrusted to his ears

r!'.l leneivA .ntoiuut attention.

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SCUNSGROVE, PA.

All professional business entrusted t" ni core
11 receive prompt nd careful attention.

vr4 . 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCe

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anvnne mrnltni s ketch and dmrrlntlnn mil

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is pronnbly putentnble. Comniutilr-n- .

lions si rtctly confident In!. Ilandbookon Patents
sent free. OlileM aiienrr for necuriny patents.

Patents taken thmuirh Miuin A Co. receive
tjxruti notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstnited weekly, ijinreot

ef any urtenflnn journal. Term, t.'l a
tout niotiius, u Doia uyan newwieaier.

36 1 Broadway. WoW YnrV
llrauch Odlce. 635 V St, Wiifhl:. It. C.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W II. Ill 'l l.i:K, I'ro.riclor

418 Marke. Si., Harrisburtr Pa.,
(Opposite I'. It. K. lie put Kiitrmiee)

k--l nllel lor All I rMinify.
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 29c

(liiotl Acroimiiodntionfl. tl

t stgnsturc is on every hot of tho genuine
aiativc Uromo-Quinin- e Tablets

' retnedv 'ore a colli In one day

l.iotnoth iniiy not lo n soeieiy
frtvontc but he often nlni'urs in a
lienw suit. t

I. nek In 'I tilrlern.
I3.v BDrilinir 13 mi'ea Win. Hpirey.

Walton Kurtiaoo, Vt., Kot a box of
IJuckleti h Arnica Sulve, that wholly
cured it horrible Fever Sorn on Liu
leg. biuw n coulil 1'oHitively
cures muiKoe. reloiiH. L leers, hrtip.
t ion h, Jioilri. lJunis, Corns and I'ilns
Only 25c. Sunraneeil by Middle
burg J)ni(r Store, Mrnvbill, Ciarman
& o., Dr. J. W.Kuiiiritl,- - 1'ennH Creek.

The denl iht that hurts the most
doesn't alwHyn tliitrto tho loaut.

TO i'l'HE A 'OI.U l. ONK DM.
Take Laxative Hroino-Qiilnln- o Tablets
All dniKKlhU rcfiiud live money If It
oils to cure. K. W. (Jrovu'H alguuturu
an each Ikix. IVio

A rebturunt trust is coutem plated
CaiciKO. III.

DrIt tug Omi itt Estn,
These are tbe days of cold, sharp

and sadden, attacking throat and
longs, and leading to cODsequeneeii
onadoeanot hka to think about.
Avoid further exposure and fight
tbe euemy of health and comfort
with Perry Davia' Painkiller the
family stand by for sixty yean. It
conquers a cold in a day te that
you vet tbe right article. Tber it
but one Painkiller, Perry IaUV

I have just returned from the Eastern Cities with

etotk of Merclianiihe at Uiruiu prices to every person, qjj
my stock before jiurcliasing elsewhere.

SOOES REDUCED 25 per cent

ah 1 ,):.. i ..t i i j iluun-- a nuu ouivm eiim-- a nave ueeu rtuujeu Zo pty J
Men's NVooI lined Rubber boot?, made by the IndepeaJ

'' Co., reduced to 82.50.

Iatlies first quality rubbers 40c.

Every article in the store mJ
go at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HARDING,

is

OF

SCHNEE, Pa,

Dashing, Pure Newspaper

Wibl) Bofcl) Local ai)6. General Nt-v- j

apd Attracbiv Hon)e Features

THE POST

MIDDLEBURG
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News
of Snyder County, including the latest from the
Court House, Solinsgrove, Beaver Springs, Beav-tow- n,

Dundore, Washington Twp',, Globe Mills,
Hummers Wharf, Kreamer, West Beaver Twp.,

' McClure, Middlecreek, ML Pleasant Mills, Pal-lac- e,

Paxtouville, Penn's Creek, Port Treverton,
Salem, Schnec, Shreiner, Shade!, Shamokin Dam,
Swineford, Troxelville, Verdilla, Kantz and
other villages. All the people living near these
places should

....Pqtionize-Tli- e Post.
In its general features it gives the National and

State news, the. markets, paragraphs
"

short stories, fashion' ideas, recipe",
educational matters, Sunday School lesson. It is

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

mOINE DOLLAR -

PAID IX ADVANCE WILL PAY FOIl THE

PAPEU ONE. YEAR TO ANY" ADDRESS.

CljMaZw

FilSlITI!lu
Here excellent TUFTED COUCH,

best durable valour covering, excellent tjualitj

springs, just the thing for .my easy
'
rest, only

$7-2-
5.

nTr,Klc beautitnl

$5.00; 8 ft. $6.00; 10 ft $7.00.

"ice 4

-

--1

Tl? C

is an

in
ish, G ft. long,

Beautiful Writing Desk,
Top 20x48, highly polished four drawers, 17x11

and a cupboard with two departments. Two

persons can use it at tho same thue, Itislin-ishe-

on all sides so that it can be plm-e- in &t

middle of tho room, It is a bargain j.t. $S.50.

Strong Oak Stand,
square,
grades
$2.0.

household

or centre

table, 2d

extra 'shelf below, only 93c. . Better

and nioro - expensive finish, $1.83 and

0 Larqe Arm Rocker,
A gooa easy cnair, a qpeciai oargain ai
Other rockers, $1,00, $2 00, $4.00 and $4.50. J
PICTURES, fruit and scenery, Biz.. 27x31 t

oak, oxydized and gilt framea, t asel, wortt

$1.50, selling now for $1.00. j

CM n Ir tz Kitchen and dining r om cbaij

ank0 ag80rtment t3t25, Mf
and I5.C0 per half doz.

' I have also a nice assortment 61' bods, m.
tresses and springs. Oomo early. ,

1

J. E. MAG EE, Kreamer, t
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